NOTICE

All the students of Third Year MBBS of Jinnah Sindh Medical University are informed that theory paper of Modular Test Infectious Diseases Module will be conducted on Monday 07th January, 2019 at 01:30 pm to 02:30 pm in Sindh Medical College, Karachi.

Following are the arrangements of Halls according to rolls numbers.

First Floor Lecture Hall 001 – 120
2nd Lecture Hall 121 – 240
3rd Floor Lecture Hall 241 – Onwards + Year Back

Copy to:
1. The Pro-Vice Chancellor, JSMU, Karachi.
2. The Advisor to VC on Medical Education, JSMU, Karachi.
3. The Controller of Examination, JSMU, Karachi.
4. The Principal, Sindh Medical College, Karachi.
5. The HOD Anatomy Department, Sindh Medical College, Karachi.
6. The HOD Biochemistry Department, Sindh Medical College, Karachi.
7. The HOD Physiology Department, Sindh Medical College, Karachi.
8. The HOD Pharmacology Department, Sindh Medical College, Karachi.
9. The HOD Pathology Department, Sindh Medical College, Karachi.
10. The HOD Community Medicine Department, Sindh Medical College, Karachi.
11. The HOD Forensic Medicine Department, Sindh Medical College, Karachi.
12. The Dean Module Implementation, JSMU, Karachi.
13. Staff (Office of Vice Chancellor), JSMU, Karachi.
14. Incharge Students Section (Attendance Section), JSMU, Karachi.
15. IT Department for Website (JSMU), Karachi.